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HOW TO l01SO. ItAHlHTS DEPARTMENT ADVISES ON
PLUMBING AND CURTAINSFLOWERS Oil HATS

more than measured up to require-

ments, and it Is certain. tha.t thous-and- s

of women workers will retain",
the places they were called to fill
during the war emergency and that

tories that shod the feet of, the
marching millions of fighters.

Besides the nearly one million
women thus engaged, 600,000 were
employed in other esssential indus

The winter campaign for the
so well organized by Mr. Hrown

New Bureau Opens in Y. W. C
A. Overseas Office.

E. R. Curfman has made known
his Intention to resign his position as
County Superintendent of Schools.
He xpects to present the resignation
t the county court at the July term
to be effective September 1. Mr.
Cuifman has accepted the position as
principal of the school at lone.
Moro Observer.

Jim Huddleson, for many years

Spring Headgear Will Be Veritable

Flower Gardens.
A new department of finance has

been organized by the Y. W. C. A. for

late county agent, was as every one

knows unavoidably postponed. Win-

ter poisoning is to bo commended
and encouraged but the rabbits are

here now.
The following ret-eip- is giving

splendid results over niuc':i of the
county:

1 part pulverized strychnine

tries a year ago, in government ar-

senals, munition plants, etc. Mroe
than 100,000 were employed in metal
and explosive plants alone, while the
number in the employ of the rail-
roads increased from 60,000 in Jan-
uary, 1918, to 100,000 in October,
of that year. Approximately 80,000

Roses, Which Afforded Welcome Vic-

tory Color, Promise to Reign
Supreme for Decoration.

many will be trained to fill other oc-t-

result of a canvass of 117 plants
in New York state, more than half
of the employers announcing their
intention to retain every woman em-

ployed while 82 per cent planned to
retain part or all.

The judgment of those charged
with the conduct of the war who
mobilized this army of women for
essential war service in the time of
the nation's need has been splendid1- - ,

agent at the local depot, but now
engaged in the sheep business in the
Lone itock country, was in town Sat-
urday shakiu;. hands with his many

v.h work In France. Miss Constance
Clark of Pasadena, Oil., Is the exeou-- 1

tive. Miss Clark before 1er recent
coming to France was director of the
big Y. W. C. A. Hostess House at Camp
Lewis, Washington.

All contracts, leases and rentals for
new buildings will be handled by
Miss E'tith Austin of New York City,

1 part brown sugar or part friends and looking after business
matters. Mr. Huddleston swears bysacharine.

To 15 parts common table salt.

were employed in the canneries and
12 5,000 in the food, spice, condi-
ment, extract, drug and tobacco fac-

tories.
The women of the country have

Heppner as the best town on earth
vindicated.

an experienced architect and builder, and says that of all eastern Oregon
who will work through this newly ere-- fails to produce it8 equal
ated section.

We are told that hats this spring are
to be veritable flower gardens, notes a
millinery authority. And It would take
no oracle to predict that of all flow-

ers the rose would be supreme. Even
before the armistice was signed the
rose became Immensely popular real
roses and artificial roses and the rose
motif In decoration. Then with the
armistice and victory the color of the
rose became one of the most success-
ful of victory colors. In fact, it was
various shades of rose that appeared
to be the Instinctive choice of most
women, so that simultaneously they ap-

peared In rose colored dance and din

Court house rumor says that Dep-

uty County Clerk Gay M. Anderson
is likely to lose his job if Sheriff

s

Plans for remodeling and decorat-
ing rooms, clubs and hostess houses
taken over by the Y. W. C. A. will be
In the hands of Miss Mary Buchanan,
an Interior decorator, who comes orig-

inally from Scotlan1, but who has been
working In France for the American
Y. W. O. A. since the beginning of its
war work there.

In addition, the department Is com-

piling lists, suggestions and general

Shutt and Assessor Ja'ke Wells have
any influence with Joe Waters.
While all admit that Mr. Anderson is
a faithful and obliging official this
same rumor says that he has incur

When You Bought
Your Carner frocks after the war's end. One

of the smartest of the advunce season
red the enmity of the sheriff and as- -

sessor by springing two or three

Mix dry taking good care that no
dust is inhaled. See that all rabbit
pens are well supplied with this mix-

ture and that baits of one half tab-

lespoon each are placed around ex-

posed fields. To properly protect
livestock, use one of the following
devices:

Take a stake 2x2 inches and drive
in the ground leaving the top only
Tour inches above ground; then bore
an indh hole in the top of the stake
and place the bait in the hole.

Or scatter 2x4 blocks four Inches
long with holes bored in the sides
around the field and place the pois-

on In them.
This will entertain bunny for the

summer we feel sure.
Se that every farmer makes it his

personal business to put thiH out.
Let us know as to results obtained.

Signed:
L. A. HUNT,

County Agent.

shopping guides for all the buying of really hew jokes within the last week
which have made their good old
standbys show signs of needing a
razor.

17,000,000 WOMEN' WERE IX
INDUSTRIAL ARMT OF NATION'

the Association In France, Including
all kinds of building equipment from
creti.nne curtains to plumbing sup-

plies.
A cafeteria expert will have a place

In the department to act as general ad-

visor on restaurant and cafeteria proj-
ects of the Association throughout
France.

In short, the department Is to be
more than finance alone. It is to he a
kind of general advisory department
and clearing house for all other de-
partments In the French association
a department where dollars will be
measured up against deeds and needs.

Tf ia aHlm.lnrl Ih.l nF tk. QA AHA M

000 women in the United States, U

17,000,000 were engaged in some
form of essential war service, paid or
unpaid, in the home or out of it dur- - m
ing e war. Of this number, approx- - j
imately 11,000,000 were working in Kj

offices or some definitely classified 'k
occupation, while 6,000,000 who had

m:w diskasks ok wheat
o.mu.4ttei) hy (jovek.vmk.nt

EXPENSE OF CONCRETE ROAD ft

You went carefully over the list of available
makes and selected the car you thought best suit-

ed for your needs

Are you giving your car an opportunity to
prove its worth? Are you availing yourself of
the very best repair service in order to get all the
service possible out of your car?

v
You know there are a great many different

classes of workman and when you have some
of the very best always at your service for th?.
sake of your car if nothing else you should
consult them.

We maintain the best repair service in Morrow
county and its yours to command at any time.

We have an expert tractor and combine engine
man in our service and are glad to place his ser-
vices at your disposal. Now is the time to have
these machines overhauled and you can find no
more satisfactory place to do it than in our shop.
If you are in trouble call us up and we will send

'a man to your rescue. Let us submit figures for
overhauling your machines.

Welch & Lininger
Repair Department McRoberts-Coh- n Auto Co.

1 '
I

In saaal E2S8
JI

Experts of the Department of Ag-

riculture have discovered and are
now combatting the spread of two
diseases of wheat which have ap-

peared for the first time In this
country in Madison county, Illinois.
The first of these Is a disease appar-
ently identical with the "take-all- "

or "white heads" 'known In many for-

eign countries. The second Is flag
Binut, which Is a serious plague in
Australia and Japan.

The Department of Agriculture
announces1 that although these new
diseases may cause heavy losses to

not worked before left their homes to
take employment of a war emergen-
cy nature.

In April, 1913, 1,500,000 factory
and mill-train- women were engag- -

ed in war or other essential indus- -
tries. This number increased very
rapidly and it is estimated that
3,000,000 were so engaged when the
armistice was signed.

Not fewer than 275,000 women
helped to weave the 3, 000, ,000, 000
yards of cloth estimated to be necr

'efc-ar- to furnish clothing, bedding
and rtlielter for the American army
the first year of the war; 212,000
women helped to fashion cloth into
uniforms for the men of the army
and navy; 130,000 women in knit-
ting and hoseiry mills helped to
make the $100,000,000 worth of
socks and sewaters the fighting men
wore;. 95,000 did service in the lac- -

Average Cost for Surface Only Esti-

mated at About $12,300 Per
Mile Filling Cracks.

(By A. W. DEAN, Chief Engineer Mass.
Highway Commission.)

The average cost of a concrete sur-
face, 15 feet wide, not Including grad-
ing, drainage, culvert work, etc., but
including the concrete surface only,
Is ubout $12,300 per mile, according
to contract prices under which con-

crete roads have been constructed by
this commission. Of course, the cost
of grading, drainage, culverts, etc.,
will vary greatly.

So fur as the concrete surface be-

coming more or less cracked and full
of holes after three or four years is
concerned, I would state It is true
that it cracks to a certain extent,
but if properly built, with expansion
Joints, no holes will appear, and very
few cracks, and the cost of filling the
cracks with bitumen Is very slight

Trimmed with Gray Ribbon and Roses,

hats one worn by a prominent ac
tress is a small hat entirely covered
with rose petals.' Doubtless the rose
petal hat will be much In demand uh
spring comes on npnee.

No one with open eyes needs to be
told that the corsage bouquet has beeu
revived. It Is not as yet so usual as
to he actually popular. It has the ad

- - II jfc"
vantage, us yet, of excluslveness. It
Is seen worn on many evening gowns
and not Infrequently on afternoon
gowns us well. It Is possible that the
spring will reintroduce the fashion of

LOCAL ITEMSwearing flower bouquets on the tail-

ored suit or street frock, us was tht

indivldaul farmers, the total area
likely to be affected before eradica-
tion or control is accomplished will
not be significant.

An agent of the department re-

ported the presence of these diseas-
es and promptly representatives of
Hie experiment station were sent to
investigate. The diseases were Iden-

tified and measures taken to prevent
their extension were taken Immedi-
ately. At the same time investiga-
tions were undertaken in other sec-

tions to detect and fight the diseases
if they should appear.

llefore the discovery of these dis-

eases the Department of Agriculture
had conducted hearings with a view
Of prohibiting the Importation of
seed wheut from Australia, Japan,
India and practically the whole of
Europe, and iiuaiantino regulations
Were being prepared when the re-

ports were received from Illinois.
These early precautions will check
(be further introduction ami picvul
ence of the diseases.

fushiou a few years ugo.
There ure nil sorts of flowered cot

ton fabrics for spring and summer. One
of these Is u rose strewn chlnta that

Seasonable, ready-to-we- ar

You will find in our stock the correct styles and garments for every occasion
for home wear, for house or street for outing wear at beach or mountain

in the hands of the skilled drcssmukut
Is decidedly uttructive.

SUITABLE FOR STOUT WOMEN

t t

Win. C. Gosney, of Heppner, Is

listed as one of the Oregon men who
landed In New York last Thursday
from France with the 20th Engin-

eers.

Ous Williamson, of liutter creek,
was a business visitor In Heppner
Thursday and while "here made hlm-se- ir

solid with the Herald for anoth-

er year.

Alex Wilson left lust Thursday for
Dutter creek to take charge of John
McNumee's sheep and start them to
the summer range neur Starkey, in

camp.
Longer and Narrow Skirt Regarded ai

Far More in Favor Open Sleeve
Bleating.

If you yourself ure not more ro
tund than you should be, you Just
don't know anything about It, unless
inuyliup you have narrowly watched th
struggles of a fut friend or ure the
dressmaker who must plan the ruliueiit

Women's Blouses or Waists

The daintiest and sheerest of voiles or georgette
crepe for formal wear or the heavier poplins, modes
or crepe de chene for every day occasions.

Khaki blouses and white middies for outing wear.

Prices that you want to pay, $1.00 to $9.75.

I CHURCH NOTICES

The lunch for the fat uh well us the leun you
Sunday arhunl, :4fi a. in.. Inter don't know anything ubout how per-

fectly unci entirely unsulted Ihe modenational Lesson, "Obedience."
There will be no preaching set-

Unit has Just gone the wuy of ull
piissee atylet waa to the woiunn of

vices at the Federated church next nmny pound.

Iluker county.

Frank Vaughan, recently of Camp
Kearny, formerly a dentist ut Astoria
and born in Heppner, registered at
the Imperial yesterday with his wife,
suya the Oregunlun.

Miss Sibyl Cason went to Portland
lust Wednesday to Join Miss Norris,
former teacher In Heppner high
school, when the two will go to la

for an extended trip.

Mr. Starkey .representing Keeler
Bros, bond house of I'ortlund, la In

The short skirt ia an abominationSunday.
Christian Kndeuvor, 7: no p. in for the woman who weighs too much,

yet us things were oue looked absolopic: idiHIIUiiiiH Necessary fin Dress Skirtslutely frumpy In a long skirt. And
Hborl skirts seemed to cull for French

World Peace."
II. A. NOYKS, Pastor

t
t'lirtnllmi Science

heeled shoes and a heavy woman
reitlly dues not Uh'W her best In that
type of shoe; or rather she so soon gets town today looking after businessChristian Science services nip held

every Mummy morning at 11.00 for his firm in the expected county
and city Improvement bond Isusea.

l lie better or the shoe thai Unit type
of shoe always looks a little shabby
mid out of shape when worn by tier.

clock in t!ie lodge loom in the I. O
V. building.

loslliuony meet Ill's nie held every
Hut the mode that Is already wtih j

us m fur inure favorable. The linr
row skirt Is a Messed relief. The nar

Many sheep have been leaving for
the mountains the past week where
they will grow fat during the sumvteiiiKil.iy evening lit Villi o'clock

ut the home nf Mm. F.ugcne Slocum mer months on the rich pasture landAll interested are invited lo attend
of the n.itlon.il forest reserves.

f 0. I'aine, men-hun-t of Hoard- -

t bene rci vices.
Subject for Handiiy, June Mb

'Hod the Only Cause and Cie.ilot

row skirt likewise helps, or miller the
skirt draped to look narrow. Toe oh-i- i

sleeve U a blessing, for th Increased
width ut the wrlM luiikiK the upper
arm uppmr suiuller. It hides the fut
Hrlst mid also makes the baud ap-
pear slender.

inun, and Y. K. Hums, principal oi
the Itoardmun school were business
visitor heie Saturday. They report
the farmer busy haying In that

9I.IHHI NOTICE I.IHHI
. ...

i nine piiMetl KIWI the llrppuei
lleiald a for fMO.OA bl

- cAi

'
' ' V' ''

til"" -

pmiii, or any other amount up tiA'
$1,000, I pioposo to wager on In

... -- .. . -itMiowiug proposition: mat ran
rida horseback In one Uy. from sun

White I'iqtie wash skirts in severt-.- l

models and qualities.
Colored wash skirts made from brash
cloths and in the best styles.
Wool dress skirts in plain, serges.
poplins, empress cloth, etc.
Silk dress skirts, new and stylish
models in fancy stripes.

Silk Petticoats
We show a very complete line of the
celebrated "Klosfit" petticoats in all
jersey, jersey tops with silk taffeta
ruffle, and all taffeta, and in the
bright and wanted colors and combin-
ation of colors.
Wc carry them in regular and extra
sizes.
Triced $.(X), $6.50. $0.75 and $7.50.

Rcady-Mad- e Dresses for Women and Girls

Miii;i Taylor Dresses in the neatest and newest
styles, colorings and the best fast color zephyr
and French gingham.
Daintvlinc Children's Dresses come in plain and
fancyginghams and save mother lots of work. As
well made as if you made them yourself.
Triced Sc to $7.50.

up to aun down, farther than any

neighborhood and things generally
propseroua.

It. L. Hence and family have gone
to Salem for a visit and erpect to
spend most of the summer at Wil-

lamette valley and roust point.
they may decide to drive t'trough

to California and possibly spend the
next winter In the sunnv southland.

Henry Sihann. foime owner of

the I'eople' l'.ih M irU- - ' r, un

nan of my are In the stale of Oregon
or tlie I' lilted stale of Amcitcn.
am past 6 )iih of icr

VASES TO HOLD THE POSIES

Vessels Regarded aa a Failure at They
Da Not 8trv Purpott to

Fullttt Eatenl

Highly ornamental vases are attrac-
tive In tin melvcs. but ns flower hold-
ers they limy be said to lie partial fail-
ures, as they do not serve their pur-lo- e

to the fullest cUi-nt- . They at-

tract ist i i ion to theiiiM-lve- rather
than set off the blixmis fur which tin y
are disliiiicd.

A vase of plain tnnterliil or color, or
one on which the design Is obscure. Is
more to .e lis It pr. the
flower In Ibeir full henutv. and i.- -
not distract one at.ciiiion. In th"
snine way a Vase of lusli-- wsre, of a

I will also wager a siii.il.ir amoiiii
that I ran llde tin) miles In one lu
from sun up to sun down 1.

Tlie cbullenKin ale open to nil
lomeis uf ). )cam nl hki and sub

lit the w ay of b.-- . .i
on over neur Hi" '

county, w.ii .i

tilling the v.e V

! r 'v
Jet I only In the condition that tb
ilulli lne must h sn-- . pt.d unit th
money reveled within 3d iUs fun

VI"the date hereof. M.

1

MINOR &
COMPANY

II K SWAliCKUT
Heppner, Oicaon, May 3D, Mil.

w.
who I

Judge-le- t

'

the c

shmle that with the flower It
bold. Is fnr aiore attractive tliau ono
of contrasting color.

Vasa-- thai are to ! used for all
kind of flnwrra might brttrr he rrri-n- .

of dull studr. a thu resemble the
plant coloring and la not Dotlreabla.

Mia 8 A 1'attls.in and d.iiuhtrr
THirothr, HatunUy eenlnr
from a visit with relative In Tort
Um4.


